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Misdelivery under Forged Bills and

Misdelivery in the absenceof Original

Bills and Exemption Clauses

William K W Leung

Introduction

A transportdocumenthastwo basicfunctions. The first is to evidence
receiptof the goodsby the carrier. The secondis to evidencethe termsof
the contractof carriage. In the caseof a negotiablebill of lading, it also
has a third function of acting as a documentof title. The last is most
importantwherea bank intendsto look to its possessionof documentsfor
security.

A bill will only operateas a documentof title if it is drafted as an
'order'bill, ie a bill orderwhich the carrier agreesto deliver the goodsat
their destinationto a namedconsigneeor to his 'order or assigns'. A
negotiablebill of lading! is attractive as security for a commercialredit
and the holder of the bill may transfer a good title to the goods during
transit. This article will focus on the issuesof misdeliveryunder 'order'
bills.

While 'order' bills are transferableby endorsement,they are not
technically negotiableinstruments,since a bona fide transfereegets no
bettertitle to the goodscoveredby the bill thanwasheld by the transferor.
The bill merely 'represents'the goodsand possessionof the bill of lading
is treatedasequivalentto possessionof the goodscoveredby it - no more,

1 A brief considerationof what is a bill of lading is found in Sasoonon CIF andFOB Contracts((3'" edn)

British ShippingLaws Vol 5, para132)which states:'A bill of lading is a documentwhich is signedby the

carrieror his agentacknowledgingthat goodshavebeenshippedon boarda particularvesselboundfor a

particulardestinationandstatingthe termson which the goodsso receivedare to be carried.'
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no less. In thecolourful wordsof BowenLJ in Sandersv Maclean2

'A cargoat seawhile in the handsof the carrieris necessarilyincapable
of physicaldelivery. During this period of transit and voyagethe bill of
lading,by the law merchant,is universallyrecognisedasits symbolandthe
indorsementand delivery of the bill of lading operatesas a symbolic
delivery of the cargo. Propertyin the goodspassesby suchindorsement
anddelivery of the bill of lading wheneverit is the intentionof the parties
that the property should pass, just as under similar circumstancesthe
property would passby an actual delivery of the goods... it is the key
which, in handsof the rightful owner, is intendedto unlock the door of the
warehouse,floating or fixed, in which thegoodsmay chanceto be.

There are three purposesfor which possessionof the bill may be
regardedasequivalentto possessionof the goodscoveredby it:

a) The holderof the bill is entitledto delivery of the goodsat the port
of discharge.
b) The holder can transferthe ownershipof the goodsduring transit
merelyby endorsingthebill.
c) Thebill canbe usedassecurityfor a debt.3

It is of the essenceof the natureof a bill of lading contract that a
shipowner is both entitled and bound to deliver the goods against
productionof an original bill of lading, providedhe hasno notice of any
other claim or better title to the goods.4 Once a bill of lading has been
issued,only a holder of the bill can demanddelivery of the goodsat the
port of discharge'becauseof the existenceof this principle that a bill of

2 (1883) llQBO 327at 341.

J Wilson JF, Carriage a/GoodsbySea,3'" Edn, PitmanPublishing,136.

4 SeeGlyn Mills Currie & Co.v. EastandWestIndia DockCompany,1882,7 App Cas591; TheStettin, 1899

14 PGO 142;Carlbergv. Wemyss,[1915] SC616 at 624;SzeHai TongBankLtd, v RamblerCycleCo Ltd, [1959]

2 Lloyd's Law Report114; [1959] AC 576; BarclaysBankLtd. v Commissionerso/CustomsandExcise [1963]

1 Lloyd's Law Report81, andmostrecentlyKuwait PetroleumCorporationv KD Oil CarriersLimited, (The

Houda) [1994]2Lloyd's Law Report541,seeespeciallyat 550,552-553and556.
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lading can be used as a documentof title so that the transfer of the
documenttransfersalso the right to demandthe cargo from the ship at
discharge.,5

Oncethe masterhassigneda bill of lading andpartedwith it, he has
subjectedthe shipownersto a contractualobligationenforceableat the suit
of any personto whom the bill of lading hasbeennegotiatedto deliver the
cargoto any personto whom the bill of lading hasbeennegotiatedor any
otherpersonsso direct.6 The mastertakesan obviousrisk if he delivers
the goodswithout productionof the bill of lading. He doesnot obtain a
gooddischargeunlessthepersonto whom he deliversis thepersonentitled
to them. However,the masterhasno meansof satisfyinghimselfthat that
personis so entitled unlessthat personproducesthe bill of lading. As
Lord Denningsaidin SzeHai TongBankv RamblerCycle,7

'It is perfectly clear law that a shipownerwho delivers without
productionof thebill of lading doesso at his peril. The contractis to
deliver, on productionof the bill of lading, to the personentitledunder
bill of lading... The shippingcompanydid not deliver the goodsto
any such person. They are therefore liable for breach of contract
unlessthere is someterm in the bill of lading protectingthem. And
they deliveredthe goods,without productionof the bill of lading, to a
personwho was not entitled to receive them. They are therefore
liable in conversionunlesslikewiseso protected.'

A true ownercannotin the absenceof somespecialarrangementoblige
a shipowner to deliver his goods to him without presentinghis bill of
lading: eitherhe must haveagreedin his contractwith the shipownerthat
an indemnity will suffice, or he must persuadethe shipownerto deliver

Kuwait PetroleumCorporation v I & D Oil Carriers Limited, (TheHouda) [1994J2 Lloyd's Law Report

541 Lord JusticeNeil at 550.

" KuwaitPetroleumCorporationv I & D Oil Carriers Limited(TheHouda) [1994]2 Lloyd's Law Report541,

Lord JusticeMillet at 556.

7 [1959J2 Lloyd's Rep 114; [1959JAC 576
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againstan indemnity, or he must seek the assistanceof the Court. In
practice, where the goods' owner has a reasonableexplanationfor the
absenceof his bill of lading plus a suitableindemnityprovidedby a bank,
it will likely satisfythe shipowner.8

Misdelivery under forged bills of lading

A forgedbill of lading is in the eyesof the law a nullity. It is simply a
pieceof paperwith writing on it, which hasno effect whatever. Delivery
of the goods upon production of a forged bill of lading is therefore in
exchangefor a worthlesspiece of paperand not for the original bill of
lading. Two forms of questionswill arise from misdelivery under a
forged bill of lading: first, is a shipownerentitled to deliver against a
forged bill of lading?; second,can a shipownerbe obliged to deliver
againsta forgedbill of lading?

If the forgery is known or suspectedor if the shipowneris on noticeof
the possibility of forgery, the answerto both questionsmust be 'no'. If
the forgery cannot reasonablybe detected,it was held, in abita,9 that
should a shipownerobstinatelyrefusesto deliver againstthe forged bill,
despitehis ignoranceof the deception,he cannotbe liable for that refusal
to the holder of the forged bill. He may have actedin ignorance,but he
actedcorrectly. He is justified in his refusalby the fact of forgery.

If the forgery cannot reasonablybe detectedand the shipownerhas
releasedthe goods upon production of a forged bill of lading, will the
shipownerbe liable? It was held 10 that the shipownerwill be liable.
The issueis one of risk: a shipownerissuesbills of lading to serveas the
key to the goodsandoughtusually to be well-placedto recognizehis own
bills of lading. A bill of lading serves an important general role in
representingandsecuringboth title to andphysicalpossessionof goods.

Has the shipownera defencein delivering, againsta forged bill, in

, Matis ExportsLimitedv DampskibsselskabetAF 1912 (The Motis). [1999] 1 Lloyd's Rep837 at 842(Mf

JusticeRix)

9 [1999]1 Lloyd's Rep837at p842(Mf JusticeRix)

10 [2000] 1 Lloyd's Rep211 at p217,ManceU
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ignoranceof the forgery? If a shipownerwas entitled to deliver goods
againsta forged bill of lading, then the integrity of the bill as the key to a
floating warehousewill be lost. Moreover,asbetweenshipownerandthe
goods'owner, it is the shipownerwho controls the form, signatureand
issueof his bills, evenif as a matterof practice,he may delegatemuchof
that to his charterersor their agents. If one of two innocentpeoplemust
sufferfor the fraud of a third, it is betterthat the lossfalls on the shipowner,
whoseresponsibility it is both to look to the intergrity of his bills and to
carefor the cargoin this possessionandto deliver it aright, ratherthanon
the true goods'owner, who holds a valid bill and expectsto receivehis
goodsin returnfor it.

It is therefore,no defencefor a shipownerto be deceivedinnocently
into releasinga cargoby theproductionof a forgedbill of lading.

In Matis Exports Limited v DampskibsselskabetAF 191211 the
plaintiff was the shipperof variousconsignmentsof goodsundera number
of MaerskLine bills of ladingat portsin ChinaandHongKong in July and
August,1996andJanuary,1997. The goodswerecarriedto Cotonouand
Abidjan in West Africa on the vesselsowned or operatedby the two
defendantswho togetherran a liner serviceunder the name of 'Maersk
Line'. The issuefor the court to decidewas whetherthe defendantswere
liable for the lossof the goodsafter dischargefrom their vessel,wherethe
causeof the loss was the use of forged bills of lading to obtain delivery
ordersin respectof andthusdelivery of thegoodsat the dischargeports.

The defendantrelied upon an exclusion clause which provided as
follows:

5 Carrier's Responsibility
...3. Carriageto andfrom CountriesotherthanUSA...

(b) Where the carriagecalled for commencesat the port of loading
and/or finishes at the port of discharge,the Carrier shall have no
liability whatsoeverforany loss or damageto the goodswhile in its
actual or constructivepossessionbefore loading or after discharge
overship'srail, or if applicable,on the ship'sramp,howevercaused.

The necessarydefencewas, if the goodswere lost to the plaintiffs, the

11 Ibid 211 [1999] 1 Lloyd's Rep837
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lossesoccurredsometime after the goodshadbeenpassedover the ship's
rail at the port(s) of dischargewhen they were delivered against the
aforesaiddelivery ordersas a result of the criminal deceptionand fraud
practiseduponthe defendants'agents. As the goodshadbeenlost by such
deceptionand/ortheft, by virtue of Clause5 (3)(b) of the Bills of Lading,
the defendantsubmittedthat they were under no liability whatsoeverin
respectof suchloss of the goods. The defendantsubmittedthat this was
'loss'of the goodswithin the sameclausejust asmuchas if the goodshad
beenstolen out of the possessionof the shipownersafter dischargeand
indeedit couldhavebeenregardedastheft.

It washeld that the shipowners'constructionof Clause5(3)(b) of that
bill of lading would appearto go the extremeof protectingagainstany
misdelivery, howevernegligent,and to undervaluethe importancewhich
both parties must be taken to have attachedto the ship's obligation to
deliveragainstpresentationof original bills of lading.

So far asthe ownerof the goodsis concerned,thereis little difference
betweentheft of the goodsby taking them without consentof the bailee
and delivery with his consentwherethe consentis obtainedby fraud. It
washeld by the Court of Appeal in Matis that'thenaturalsubject-matterof
Clause5(3)(b) consistsin lossor damagecausedto the goodswhile in the
carrier's custody, but not deliberate deliveryup of the goods, whether
without any bill of lading or againsta forged and thereforenull document
believed to be a bill of lading'. It was further held that Clause5(3)(b)
was'notapt on its natural meaningto cover delivery by the carrier or his
agent,albeit the delivery was obtainedby fraud.' Even if the language
was apt to cover such a case,it was not a constructionwhich shouldbe
adoptedsincesuchconstructionwill involve excusingthe shipownerfrom
performing an obligation of such fundamental importance: delivery of
goods only upon production of original bill of lading. As a matter of
construction,the Court lean againstsucha result 'if adequatecontentcan
be given to the clause.' The shipowners'constructionof Clause5(3)(b)
appearto go to the extremeof protecting againstmisdelivery, however
negligent,andto undervaluethe importancewhich both the shipownerand
the cargoownermustbe takento haveattachedto the ship'sobligation to
deliver againstpresentationof original bills of lading. It was furthersaid
in obitet, that "... an appropriately worded clause" could have been
devised to protect the carrier, but if the shipowner wanted to have
protectionagainstproductionof forged bills, it could seemthat an express
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referencewould almost certainly be necessary. Anything less than an
expressreferencewould probablyfail becauseof the court'sunwillingness
to excuse 'an obligation of such fundamentalimportance,.12 However,
Clause5(3)(b)of thatBill of lading 'wasnot sufficiently clear.'13

Misdelivery in the absenceof original bills

One of the key provisionsof the bill of lading, so far as the shipperis
concerned,is the promisenot to deliver the cargoother than in return for
an original bill of lading.Therequirementto deliver the goodsonly against
presentationof an original bill of lading is therefore one of the main
objectsof the contract. A shipownerwho deliverswithout productionof
the bill of lading does so at his peril. The contract is to deliver, on
productionof the bill of lading, to the personentitled under the bill of
lading. If the shipping companydid not deliver the goods to any such
person,they arethereforeliable for breachof contractunlessthereis some
term in the bill of lading protectingthem. If they delivered the goods,
without productionof the bill of lading, to a personwho wasnot entitledto
receive them, they are therefore liable in conversionunless likewise so
protected. This principle protectsthe shipperfrom fraud andalsoprotects
the shipowner.

A shipowneris not boundto deliver goodsexceptin exchangefor the
bill of lading. He is not bound to take on trust that he knows the
consigneeand that no intermediaterights had beencreated. Neither the
owner,his agent,nor the mastercanbe calleduponto accepta banker'sor
any otherguaranteeof an indemnity, thoughsucha thing is not unknown,
and in the eventof total lossof the bill of lading might haveto be resorted
to, if necessaryat the sightof the court.

In practice, if the bill of lading is not available,delivery is effected
againstan indemnity. Where the bill of lading is lost, the remedy, in
default of agreement,is to obtain an order of the Court upon tenderinga
sufficient indemnity. The lossof the bill of lading is not to be treatedasa
defence.

The extentto which an exemptionclausemay protectshipownersis to

12 GaskellN, Bills ofLading: Law& Contracts,LLP, 2000,452.

13 Matis [2000] 1 Lloyd's Rep216and217, ManceU
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be examinedhere. The courts'approachto exemptionclauseshasalways
beenthat clearwords would be requiredfor the partiesto be held to have
contractedout of it. The clauseshouldbe construedso as to enableeffect
to begiven to oneof the main objectsandintentionof the contract,namely
that the goodswould only be deliveredto the holderof an original bill of
lading. As a matterof construction,it is permissibleto limit the ambit of
a particularclausein the light of that fact. In SzeHai TongBankLtd v
Rambler Cycle Co Ltd 14 the manufacturershipped from England to
Singaporebicycle parts under a bill of lading requiring the goods to be
delivered 'unto order or his or their assigns',with the exemptionclause
thereinprovidedthat:

... the responsibilityof the carrier... whetherascarrieror ascustodian
or baileeof the goods... shall be deemed... to ceaseabsolutelyafter
the goodsare dischargedfrom the ship. After dischargethe carrier's
agentreleasedthegoodsto the consignee....

This is a classical standard 'before and after' clause devised by the
shipowner trying to claim exemption from potential liability from
shipowners. Lord Denningsaid15

:

'The exemption, on the face of it, could hardly be more
comprehensive,and it is contendedthat it is wide enoughto absolve
the shipping company from responsibility for the act of which the
RamblerCycle Companycomplains,that is to say, the delivery of the
goodsto a personwho, to their knowledge,wasnot entitledto receive
them. If the exemptionclauseuponits true constructionabsolvedthe
shippingcompanyfrom an act suchas that, it seemsthat by parity of
reasoningthey would havebeenabsolvedif they hadgiven the goods
away to somepasser-byor had burnt them or thrown them into the
sea.... Thereis, therefore,an implied limitation on the clause,which
cuts down the extremewidth of it; and, as a matter of construction,
their Lordships decline to attribute to it the unreasonableeffect
contendedfor. ..But their Lordshipsgo further.

14 [1959]2 Lloyd's Rep 114; [1959] A C 576

15 Ibid 120-121;586-588
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If suchan extremewidth were given to the exemptionclause,it
would run counterto the main object and intent of the contract. For
the contract..., has,as one of its main objects,the properdelivery of
the goods by the shipping company, "unto order or his or their
assigns,"againstproductionof thebill of lading.

It would defeatthis objectentirely if the shippingcompanywasat
liberty, at its own will andpleasure,to deliver the goodsto somebody
else, to someonenot entitled at all, without being liable for the
consequences.The clausemust thereforebe limited and modified to
the extentnecessaryto enableeffect to begiven to the main objectand
intent of the contract:seeGlynn v Margetson& C016

; GH Renton&
Co Limitedv PalmyraTrading CorporationofPanama.17

To what extent is it necessaryto limit or modify the clause? It
must at leastbe modified so as not to permit the shipping company
deliberatelyto disregardits obligationsas to delivery... deliberately
disregardedone of the prime obligationsof the contract. No Court
can allow so fundamentala breachto passunnoticedunder the cloak
of a generalexemptionclause...'

Lord Denning'sreferenceto fundamentalbreachcannotnow stand
in the light of the subsequentauthorities.18 Thegroundof the decision,
as subsequentlyexplainedby Lord Reid in the Houseof Lords19 was
that:

, ...the clausemustbe limited andmodified to the extentnecessaryto
enable effect to be given to the main object and effect of the
contract... '

16 Glyeev Margetson& Co [1893] AC 351 at 357

17 [1956]1 QB 462 at 501; [1955] 2 Lloyd's Rep722at 741

18 SuisseAtlantiqueSocieted'ArmementMaritime SA v NVRotterdamscheKolen Centrale [1966] 1 Lloyd's

Rep529; [1967]1 A C 361 andPhotoProductionsLtd v SecuricorTramportLtd [1980J I Lloyd's Rep545;

[1980]AC827

19 SuisseAtlantiqueSocieted'ArmementMaritime SA v NVRotterdamscheKolen Centrale11966]1Lloyd's

Rep529 at 546,col. 1; [1967] 1A.c. 361 at 401
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Most of the delivery clausesin moderncontainerbills of lading give
wide rights to the carrier to deal with the goodswherethey havenot been
collected. Thesemay well use the languageof a 'cesser'of liability and
purport to excusefor a wider variety of eventsthan the standard'before
and after' clause. The expressclausesoften give the right to store the
goodsand to chargethe costsof storageto the cargo interests. In some
casesthe costsof storagemay be setout in the carrier'stariff. In addition
to the storagecosts,theremay well be demurrageclaims. Wherethereis
no documentationavailable, for example,becausethe bill of lading is
delayedin thebankingsystemor no bill of lading haseverbeenissued,the
costsincurredby the carrier (including unpaid freight) could well exceed
the value of the goodsthemselves. The carriermay be facedwith claims
for delivery from a numberof potentialclaimantsin circumstanceswhere
it is not clearto whom delivery shouldbe made. In suchcasesthe carrier
may decideto interpleadand claim relief from the court. In general,the
carrierwould be entitledto claim that the costsof preservingthe cargoand
the legal costsof the interpleaderrelief. The carriermay retainany funds
held by the carrier received,for example,wherethe cargowas sold. The
carriermay also requiresuchamountof sumsto be paid as a conditionof
releasingthe cargo, for example,to allow the cargo to be sold so as to
minimiseany future costs. It seemsthatwherea carrierseeksinterpleader
relief, it canneverbeat risk of damagesfor conversion.

The provisions in the contractshould be construedas not excluding
the responsibilityof the shipownerswherethey or their agentsmisdeliver
the goods regardlessof whether did so in deliberate and conscious
disregardof the rightsof thecargoowners.

The questionis thus whetherthe words in any of the clausesrelied
uponaresufficient to excusemisdeliveryof the goodsafterdischarge.

In The 'Ines' 20, the exemptionclauseprovides:

3. PERIOD OF RESPONSIBILITY
Goodsin the custodyof the carrieror his agent... beforeloading and
after discharge... are in suchcustodyat the sole risk of the ownersof
the goodsandthus the carrierhasno responsibilitywhatsoeverfor the
goodsprior to the loadingon andsubsequentto the dischargefrom the

2U MB PyramidSoundMV v BrieseSchiffaurtsGmbH(TheInes) [1995] Lloyd's Rep 144
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oceanvesseL..

5. FORWARDING, SUBSTITUTE OF VESSEL, THROUGH
CARGOAND TRANSSHIPMENT
... the Carrierto be at liberty to... storethegoods... on shore...
The responsibility of the carrier shall be limited to the part of the
transportperformedby him in a vesselunderhis managementand no
claim will be acknowledgedby the carrier for damageor loss arising
during any otherpartof the transport...

7. RECEPTIONOFTHE GOODS
(a)The Receiver... mustbe readyto takedelivery of the goodsassoon

asthevesselis readyto unload...
(b)Receivercannotdemanddelivery of goodsdirect from shipwithout

specialagreement...
(c)General local clauseLanding... of the goods to be arrangedby

Carrier's agentsfor the risk and expenseof the Shipperwhether
delivery is takenoversideor in thequay.

The defendantshipownersubmittedthat the effect of those clauses
wasthat the responsibilityof thecarrierwasto ceaseon dischargefrom the
ship and that any loss causedby any event occurring thereafteris not
recoverable. In particular, they said that by Clause3 the carrier was to
have no responsibility whatsoever for the goods subsequentto their
dischargefrom the oceanvessel. It follows, they submitted, that they
were not liable to the plaintiff cargo owners on the facts of this case
becausethe misdelivery occurred some days after dischargewhen the
goods were delivered without production of an original bill of lading.
They relied upon a number of authorities and said that the only
circumstancesin which they would have been liable would have been
wherethey actedeither in deliberatedisregardof the rights of the plaintiff
cargoownersor dishonestly.

It was held by Clarke J, that Clause3 "concernedwith loss of or
damageto the goodsand may well include the casewhere the goodsare
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stolen,but it is not concernedwith misdelivery.,,21 It was also held that
Clause5 "does not seemto be concernedwith misdelivery." There is
howeverno hint in the wording of Clause7 that carrier is to be entitled to
deliverotherwisethanin returnfor an original bill of ladingor eventhat he
is not to beliable if he doesdo. ThusClause7 alsodoesnot concernwith
misdelivery. Although the plaintiffs were in breachof Clause7 because
they were not ready to take delivery as soon as the vesselwas ready to
discharge,any losssufferedby themwasnot causedby that breachbut by
thedelivery of thegoodswithout presentationof anoriginal bill of lading.

In a recent Hong Kong caseCenter Optical (Hong Kong) Limited v
JardineTransportServices(China) LimitedandPronto CargoCorporation
(Third Party),22 the goodsconsistedof two consignmentsof optical frames
and sunglasses. Both consignmentswere shipped from Shanghai to
Miami in mid-1998. The first consignmentof 248 cartons of optical
frames was carried under bill of lading No SHA472927dated 25 May,
1998 on the vesselAlligator Wisdom. The secondconsignmentof 348
cartonsof sunglasseswas carriedunderbill of lading No SHA472986on
the vesselHanjin New York. The two shipmentswere part of a sequence
of nine suchshipmentswherebytheplaintiff exportedspectacleframesand
sunglasseswhich had been manufactured in China by an affiliated
company,WenzhouCentre OpticalCo. Limited to an related third party
in Miami, Center OpticalHK Inc (Miami CenterOptical). The first six
shipmentsweresentby theplaintiff to Miami ex Hong Kong.

In March, 1998,the plaintiff suggestedto the buyer that it shouldship
direct from Shanghai to Miami. This was agreed with the buyer
suggestingthe use of JardineFreight Services(HK) Ltd. This company
referredthe plaintiff to JardineTransportServices(China)Limited (JTSC),
the defendantin Shanghai.

On 25 May 1998,JTSCissuedtheAlligator Wisdombill which wasin
'DynamicContainerLine' (DCL) form, namedthe plaintiff asshipper,the
consigneeas 'To Order' and the notify party as 'CenterOptical HK Inc'.
The third party in the proceedingsPronto was named as 'F/Agent';
Shanghaiin China was namedas the load port and Miami in the United
Stateswas named as the port of discharge. The number of packages
representedby this bill wasstatedto be 248 cartonsand the bill itself was

21 Ibid at 144Mr JusticeClark

22 [2001] Lloyd's Rep678
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marked'freight collect'.
The issuanceof this bill led to a chainof sub-billswhich namedJTSC

as shipper and Pronto as consigneeand notify party. A like sequence
occurredwith regardto the eight shipmentof 348 sunglasseson Hanjin
New York. On arrival at Long Beach,the seventhand eighth shipments
were railed from Long Beach to Miami at which point the relevant
containerswere destuffed. Thereafter,facilitated by presentationin each
caseof the respectivebills, Pronto was able to gain possessionof these
goodsandvia a powerof attorneyissuedby Miami CenterOptical, to clear
theseshipmentsthroughtheUnitedStates'Customs.

On the evidence,the two shipmentswere releasedfrom storageby
Prontoto Miami CenterOpticalwithout theproductionof theoriginal DCL
bills of lading in respectof eachshipment. Attemptswere madeby the
plaintiff to obtain paymentfor the goodsfrom Miami CenterOptical but
without muchsuccess.

The plaintiff soughtto recoverthe invoice valueof the 596 cartonsof
optical framesandsunglassescontainedin the seventhandeightshipments.
Recovery was sought againstthe defendantin contract arising from the
defendant'sacceptanceof the plaintiff's instructionto the defendantto ship
thesegoodsto Miami to the plaintiff's order,namingasnotify party Miami
CenterOptical, suchcontractbeing evidencedor partly evidencedby the
bills of lading issuedfor the seventhand eighth shipments. The plaintiff
also soughtrecoveryin conversionarising from the wrongful misdelivery
of thosegoods.

The defendantreliesuponthe definition of 'port to port' shipmentin
Clause1 of the bills, Clause6(2) relating to 'port to port' shipmentand
Clause14 relating to delivery, to contendthat obligationsunder the bills
ceasedon dischargeor on storageof the goodsafter suchdischarge. The
particularclausesin questionreadasfollows:

'1. DEFINITIONS ...
'Port to Port Shipment' ariseswherethe Placeof Receiptandthe
Place of Delivery are not indicated on the front of this Bill of
Lading or if both the Placeof Receiptand the Placeof Delivery
indicated are ports and the Bill of Lading does not in the
nominationof the Placeof Receiptor the Placeof Delivery on the
front hereofspecifyany placeor spotwithin the areaof the port so
nominated.
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6. CARRIER'S RESPONSIBILITY ...
(2) PORT TO PORT SHIPMENT

The responsibility of the Carrier is limited to that part of the
Carriagefrom and during loading onto the vesselup to and
during dischargefrom the vesseland the Carrier shall not be
liable for any loss or damagewhatsoeverin respectof the
goodsor for any other matterarising during any other part of
the CarriageeventhoughChargesfor the whole Carriagehave
been chargedby the Carrier. The Merchant constitutesthe
Carrier as agent to enter into contracts on behalf of the
Merchantwith others for transport,storage,handling or any
other servicesin respectof the Goods prior to loading and
subsequentto dischargeof the Goodsfrom the vesselwithout
responsibilityfor any act or omissionwhatsoeveron the partof
the Carrier or othersand the Carrier may as such agententer
into contractswith otherson any terms whatsoeverincluding
termslessfavourablethanthe termsin Bill of Lading.

14. DELIVERY OF GOODS
If delivery of the Goods or any part thereof is not taken by the
Merchant at the time and place when and where the Carrier is
entitled to call upon the Merchant to take delivery thereof, the
carriershall be entitledwithout notice to removefrom a Container
the Goodsor that part thereofif stuffed in or on a Containerand to
store the Goodsor that part thereofashoreafloat, in the open or
under cover at the sole risk and expenseof the Merchant. Such
storageshall constitutedue delivery hereunder,and thereuponthe
liability of the Carrier in respectof the Goodsor that part thereof
shall cease.'

The learned Judge Stone J. held that, the established English
jurisprudencein this areabeing to protectto integrity of the bill of lading
as 'the key to the floating warehouse'was to be followed. Stone J.
declinedto hold that the plain wording of Clause14 was sufficiently clear
to 'impinge upon the cardinal principle requiring delivery by the (ship)
owner or his agent onlyagainstproductionof an original bill of lading'
althoughhe acceptthat 'this particularclausepurportedlyis drawnin terms
of cesserof responsibility.' Referencewas madeby the learnedjudge to
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the observationsmadeby the authorsin Gaskell,Bills ofLading: Law and
Contracts 23

'Many of the clauses[as to due delivery] put obligationson receivers
to be ready to take delivery of goodsand suchreceiverswould be in
breach,eg if they arenot readyto takedelivery assoonasthevesselis
ready to discharge. Still, it would seemthat a court is unlikely to
hold that this breachwasa causeof the losswherethe carrierputs the
cargointo storageandlaterdeliverswithout productionof abill.'

It was held that Clause14, when takeneither aloneor in conjunction
with Clause6(2), was insufficient to 'empowerthe carrier intentionally to
deliver the goods without notice to anyone he wishes, and without
subsequentlybeing called to accountfor suchaction', the sameof which,
in effect, beingthe defendant'scontentionin that case. Therewasfurther
support for this view in Gaskell wherein the authors,in commentingon
TheAntwerpen,24notethat,

, ... It is debatablewhetheran English court would hold that such a
generalclauseshould excusea deliberatedecision to make delivery
without productionof abill ... '

It maybe, asLord JusticeMancecommentedin Matis, that a clausecanbe
designedto achievethis aim. However,his judg ment,Clause14 doesnot
sosucceed.

Conclusion

The HongKong CommercialCourthaspreservedthe long well-established
principle that a carrier is having the prima facie fundamentalobligation to
deliver goodsupon presentationof original bills of lading, failing which
any misdelivery will be at the carrier's own risk and peril. Any
exemptionclauseattemptingto exemptthe carrier'sliability for deliberate
or evenconsciousmisdeliverywhetherwithout any original bill of lading
or againsta forged bill of lading will be construedstrictly against the

23 Gaskell,op cit at 12 at 449.

24 [19941 1 Lloyd's Rep.213
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carrier. The attitude of the Hong Kong Court is unsympatheticto any
exemptionclausewhich may have the effect of allowing a carrier to be
exemptedfrom liability upon deliberateor evenconsciousmisdeliveryof
goods. This is in accordanceto commonsensein that the commercial
valueof a bill of lading to its holderhasto be fully respectedandprotected
by the law in order that both internationaltradeand its financing may be
facilitated.

William K W Leung
HongKong
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